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When their sons :md cl:mghtcrs ;~re registered :md 
loc:ttcd in housiug at the University, the p:1rCuts 
\tStHtlty scule b:~ck. and lm.:athe :t sigh of relief umil 
the fii'St rt<ptest for cxtr:t money c;omcs in nr the 
g'l':u_lc5 rome otH. Jl:u-cnt.s naturally :tssumc t hnt H their 
chihh·tu enter the UnivCt'Si ty hc~tlthy, thc:)''ll leave 
the S!llllC w::.y. To :t l:wgc extent, this complacency 
rt:g:mting health at the University is bcc:mse o( the 
work o( a Jiule p \tblici:fe<l but highly eUic;icnt and 
(':tp:thlc ;•gcnc:y within the Unh·crsity-lht Student 
Hcahh Sen·ice. 
The .. :wcragc" parent does not know tlmt to keep 
the Unin~nity".s 13,000 studcnrs hcallhy, the Um· 
\'CI'Sit)' staffs ;u1d opcr:nes :t 75·bed hotpit:tl with eight 
med ical <ln<·tor.s a nd 17 regincrcd nurses who h:1vc 
some form of cnntact with a t leaSl So% of the student 
popuJ:uicm real'ly. This hospitnl, which would make 
must <:ummunit.ies envious, h~1s as :1 mlc at least 40· 
50 patients hospitalized :1t a time whc•'l school i.s: 
in session, :\1ld the pharmacy gave oul some 4~.ooo 
filled J>rescriptions to just the out-patients last year. 
The Student Health Service :~t the Uni"•crsity is 
;:.dmininercd by WHlia.m R. Galcota, M.D., who, 
justly proud o£ the University's health program. la~. 
"No school gives more in the way o( health scn•ice to 
i t.s students .. . few \mh•eflitics gh·e as much." 
Probab1)' the fir'$t contact the student bas with the 
Health Service is an indirect one-through his health 
record submiued with his applic:u.ion for admission 
to the Univc.rsity. The health record, made £•·om an 
examinatiO•l by the student's (amity physician, is re-
viewed by the Health Sen•ice doctors. This is a rei· 
ath•cly new system, in effect 01t ly four yc:us_. and re-
p laces the examinations fonnerly g iven by _the Heah~l 
Service. This new system, Dr. Gn.loota pomts out, 1s 
not to effect nn)' time-saving on the p<cn of the staff 
at the Health Service, but is designed to give the Scr\·~ 
ice better records o£ the sn1denu' p rcviou$ medical 
histor-ies. In an emergency or illr)ess, this more com· 
plete record helps the Health Service give fa.ster and 
bette•· tl'eauncnt. He adds that the new method doesn't 
reall)' save allY time as the doctOr'$ on the st:l~ m~1st 
still t'e\'iew each and e\'ery record and must st•ll g"·e 
cenain laboratory tesu. 
The University Snadent He3ltlt Service has its first 
personal contact \~·ith the studentS w~en th~y re<eive 
their frtt inoculaliOilS (or the prcventaOr'l o£ mRuenza, 
smaJl pox, t)•phoid, tetanus, polio and other diseases. 
Jn addition, the inocul::t tion program at the Health 
Service includes special sbou (or •hose who will be 
exposed to unusual conditions-such as field trips 
where there is a danger of R ocky Mountain Spotted 
Fe\'Ct._ The Student li~llth Scn•i«: will dso continue 
::my allergy shots begun before the student enters the 
Unh·ersity. 
Following his initial contnct with the Student 
Frcahh Service, it is concciv:.ble (and it is hoped) 
1hat il student c:m complete his four years :~t the 
Uni\'el.,ity without visiting the He:tlth Ser\•ice again. 
HowevCI', sho uld he need it, it i.s there--ready. willing 
:uul <Juitc :tble to h:mdle his lte:llth p1·oblcm. 
The mc<lic:cl .section or the Student Hc:tlth Sen·it-e 
h:mdles three tlislinc:t ty)>e.c; or C:'ISC,. First.. it is$(!( up 
to treat :tCtiiC ilhless~. such :.s pncumoni:t, "flu,'' 
measles. nHHIIJ»$ :111<1 n hust nf othc1· afllictiuns which 
might st•·ik<: :t sltuknt. S(.-condly, the SHS is tet up to 
t:•kC c:•rc of wounds :mel injuries, ranging £•·om cuts 
:md bnriscs to broken limbs :md rib.~. ;\ ncl third, 
1hc hcndits infhulc emergency ~ur~e1·y on a "no cou" 
ktsis. 
To C":l l'r)' OUl these various runcl iuns, the Stmlem 
Health Scn·ict is staffed by eight mcdiC!II donors 
(indutling M(.'tlic:-tl Oirccwr Cal<.•ut.:t), 17 rtgiUel'e<l 
mtr~. live lic·cHK<tl practic::'ll nul'SCS, ~\•Cn nun~c.~ 
aides, tw<• lah tech n k i:uts, nne X-r.ty t<."fhnic:i:m, " 
phann:u'ist, a dietiti:m, and a supporting group of 
j:mitors. order lies. :tnd sctl'Ctal'ics. The <loclO!l de-
voLe Cull time to their work at the SHS; they can 
h:-tvc no private practice. Dcx:tors :ue in aucndance 
f1-om 8 m 5 on weekdays and (rorn 8 to 12 on S.'lf· 
urd:tys, and there is:\ doctor on call a t all nthcr times. 
l1t addition to the regular penn;cnent swlf, a mull· 
ber of docton in the area :m: o n the SHS consulting 
staff. They are cnllc:d in when their servic:cs :trc rc· 
quircd. 
Dr. G~leota, dircccor o£ the SHS since July 1957. 
received his M.D. deg•·ec from New York Medic:\1 
Co11ege in •936. 1:ollowing his internship. he came to 
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) •Ji:;.wuri in 1938 :IIlli Wl'IS w ith Unh•crsity 1-lospit:als. 
following this rc:•r :1t the Uni\'Crsity he pr:u:tir.ed 
medicille in 1\'lnryvillc, Mo., until he CIHC•·ed the 
Army Medical Corps duriog \Vol'ld War 11. He 
reached the l';.mk of Lt. Colonel ~~the <tge o( 32. fol· 
lowing t.hc war he W:l~ in prh•nte prm:1icc in New York 
!Wte tmtil hi.s return toM. U. in '57· 
As di•·ector, Dr. Calcuw .supcrvilie.s the operatio n 
of n hospit:tl for a "community" or 13,m)(), He po ints 
o u t, ho wever, that h is "c:omnmnit)'" is unique .. ·\ s 
Sl\ldCllls Ji\'C an tl work in close1r·~'Ttmpcd situ:niuns, 
the H ealth Sen·ice must be e\•CI' alert to p l"e\'ent :md 
c.!etcct, ~•s well ets tre:n. epidcmk.s <lf v1t1'imts k inds. 
Orthopc.'flic, or •rc:umcnt 1n bones :md juinto;, runs 
h igher in the Univcnil)' cuoununit)' tha•l ••• a similar 
size ho:spital in a tuw•l, bemuse of the active life Jc.,l 
by the studems. Pn.:vemi\'C mc-lic:inc :md he:~ li lt edn· 
cttio n p l:ay :a J:u-gc p:m in the He;~hh SCr\'ict'li p ro-
gram. 
Proo£ that the Heahh Sen•iC'e is :tC<'Cptcd ;mil ils 
v:aluc recognized by the $tucle nt\ c u1 be sc.-cn in the 
following r«ords ur treauuent.s mltl visits: Ocwbcr 
•96 •, ;,508 lrea.tme•HS :'llld \' isits (to some !P~l9 d ir. 
fcl'ent students): No\•cmbcr •96•. 7,010 tre:•tmems :m d 
visi ts; Febru:wy 196z, 6,297, and in March, 1 ~)6!! , 
),664. 
The He:•lth Scn•ice averages more t han 7,000 u·c:H· 
men ts and \'isits :t month by 1he studem o ut·p:ttients 
thu·ing the ac:alcmk year. On the ;lVer:age day there 
:•re abo ut 30 studcl\ts hospitali..:cd :nul each will swy 
nn :tvcr:~ge o£ 2% dnys. L'Ut )'ear the I-le:.hh Sel'\•ice 
performed sume 18,762 l:lb tc.su:, ga\'C .IJ•709 physical 
therapy t r ea tm en ts, made 5·' 7~ X-rays, nne! the 
phannacy fi lled ,~2,053 presc.t·iptions ro1· Out-patients. 
T he hospi tal kitcl1en prepared about 3•P34 meals.. 
There were a total of 65,200 out-patient cl inic v isits 
made, :uld S·442 &tud er)lS were hospitalized during 
the year. 
Besides the medic:ll services to the students, the 
Health Service has activitiC$ in other nre:1s. Hecom· 
ing a larger and larger part o r the health ser\'ices 
<Wt~ilnble to studen ts is the Me•ttal H ygiene Clinic: 
operated by SU S. There, a staff of £our senior cJin. 
ic31 psychologists (who also teach), 4 junior clinical 
psychologists and a psyc:hiatdst consultant work with 
emotional and adjust1nent J)I'Oblems of the students. 
The dinic, directed by Dr. Alvin W. L1ndfield, held 
305 in terviews with 97 students last October, 102 in· 
te.rvicws with 136 students last November :md ~36 in· 
terviews with '97 studC•lLS last M;arch. The total 
munber of \'isits to the M.H.C. for the past yeal' was 
3·035· BasiC:lHy, the clinic helps the studems rec· 
ogni:te his problem, see var ious solutio ns, and then 
make the correct dwice to solve h is p roblem. Stu· 
dents 1tmy be referred to the Memal H ygiene C lin ic 
or may .seek help there on their own. 
The Division o£ Enviromnent~l Hc:tlth :mel S:arety 
is also under the d ire<:tion of Dr. Caleota. A s:tnitary 
engineer, on s plit nppoi11tment with the College of 
Engineering, works Oil safety, sanitary control and 
r;nliation oontt·u l p•·oblcms wi1 hin the Uui\'ershy. :\ 
full time s:utitarian checks t he Cuml sc1•vire f;•cililics 
(both :tt Unive~it y R esidence fh1lls and at urganitetl 
ho use>) , lllnll:lgCs the issu;UICC o( rOO(! h:mtlJing tCt• 
ti(ic:ues a •ld mo·tkes b t•cteriologicalteo; t.; ml t·ooking. 
Since ~he ('OSl of O)X:l':lting the lwspital . 1hc dinir. 
the Mentnl H ygiene Clinic :wd other prugr~uns is 
paid (rom the incidental rees, the S1tulcnt Hc;tlth 
Ser1·ice makes no dirt'<'~ charge l<l the !>ltu lcut.s. Those 
on pan time enrollment nrc entitled w d inic ('tn·e. 
'"J'here is nn ceiling nn 1he c:ust of the care ~h·en the 
student.;, and rrce hospit<t li 1.:~tion may he cxlcndcd 
t1 p lO 30 tl~l )'l. 
Although some p:1rents t:1kc their dtilth•(m·: hc:tlth 
for grallled o nc:e they nrc en rolled in t he Unh·c1~ity. 
the Universit)' and the Student Health Scn·kc clu nur. 
At the Unh·ersity. the students ' K<"'d hcall h is ('011· 
.sitlere(l :t J'Cq uisi te in nht:tining :1 J.."<Jud ctlul':ltinn. 
The Suulcnt. Hcnlth Set·vice prides it'i«.M nn nm be· 
ing :111 itnJ>ei:Wnod servire. l)n('tui'S :11 the d in k , h:•vinJl. 
no other occup;uio nal interest, (:m gi,·e tuuli,·itlcd 
cal"e, and in effect hecnme the stmlc1Hs' f:unily ph~i· 
ci:tn ltWltY (rom home. The .S(Utlcnt mar I'CIJIICSL :• 
certain phy:sici:m-:md he Mten d(IC.~ :•he•· he's hecn 
in the cli1lic. 
In an elTon to keep parenu :ulvi11Ctl, when their 
son o r d:mghtcr is :u lmitted to the dillit·, the SI'IS 
sends a letter of nuti(it:HiUil- but unfnl'tunatcly snmc 
p:u-cnu become :tlarmetl at lhis rnuline nntit'e. wh it'h 
does not nccess.1r i ly mean lh:u the youth i.; rcall)' 
" ill." If there is .severe illnes..;, the dini(· tclcphmH:s 
the p:u·en L'i. 
The Studem He~lth Sct•vicc, withnut inl'r i n,~ting u n 
o ther fields, stands ready as :• rriendly (nnrid:un nf 
students who might pmliutbly di~cuss their hC<~hh nr 
physical pmblem rather tha•l hold b..u:k m W' hey~Uul 
the campus seeking a solu tion. 
Alumnus heads university 
Dr . .Joseph T. flow;ml, Ph.D. 'tio, ha~ hcen in:augu· 
rated as P•·fiiident of Central l'hilippine Unive~ity. 
In t.he main address of the inaub'1-' r.tl p i'Ugnun, Am· 
bass:tdor \ Villi:•m E. Stevenson said: "Dr. H<>w:tl'tl is 
d iuinguished in sevrnl fie1ds of schnl:arship: he i.s ;m 
author, he has served <IS a pastor, :mel he has SU(«.i1· 
ru ny demonstrated administrative leadership not unly 
as President h u t also in that most exa('ting office of all 
-th:~t of Oc~n." Or. H ownrd sen·ed a~ Dean of the 
College o f Theology nt CI'U from the time (J( his 
arrival in Ilo ilo City, Philippines, in · ~H7• until his 
election to the preside•1cy o£ the Ulli, ·eNiLy. Am-
bassador Stevenson added tha~ Or. H oward and his 
fllmily " have had a long·st~nding intere.:,t in the Phil· 
ippincs. W ith that b<~ckgrouml, coupled with hi$ 
hu111ility, si11cerity, rt·iendli11ess and understinHling, 
there call be no dot~bt that Pre!lidcnt Howard'~ ad -
min istration . . will be dynnmic, successful and dis-
tinguished." T he U niversity of Mi$S(Iuri was 1'Cprc-
semcd at the ceremonies by Dr. Alfredu P. Catcclntl, 
A.M . '34· Dea•l of the CoJiege of Education at CPU. 
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